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i Maritime—Strong winds ami % 
\ , moderate gales «eat and north- V 
% «eat, unsettled and cold, with S 
% light local snowfalls.

What Motor Car Owners 
Should KnowDIDN'T MIKE INCREASED BY 

EI6HT NAMES
T%

% ■ ■ .% Washington, April 10.—Bbre- %
% cant: Northern Now England-— %

fssarj STATEMENT
' , Toronto, April 10.-—The east- %
% ‘ vrn storm has remained almost % -r 1 ' '
Ï rdU°^ «m «oï’ind^t i Di.pen.er of Police Court
% ■ continue In the maritime peov- S 
% incea. From the Groat Lakes S 
•t westward the weather has %
S been line with a tendency to- S 
•i wards higher temperatures to S 
% Ontario and Utile change In %
N west.

Can Save 90 Per Cent of Tire Troubles
55 »at H par cent of “Tira Troubles," such as Blow Onto, Sand
Billion, Tread Looseness, etc., are due to neglected cuts and Injuries which 
admit moisture to the carcass and court the tabrlo to rot and weahenî Ne- 
rssul^belng aYoosi**]8tr^d*14 *rBvel to become embedded tn the tire, the

with

A DEGREASE
That Number of Recruits 

Found Fit and Ready to 
Don Khaki—General Mili
tary Notre,

But Total Shipment» for 
Winter Port Seaeen Will 
Establish New Record— 
No Development. Relative 
to Summer Trade.

Adamson VulcanlzersJustice Telle Imperial 
League Committee Times 
Mil quoted Him Concern
ing Soldiers* Wives.

iyou can easily and quickly repair these cuts and Injurias, anywhere, on the 
road or at horns tn IS minutas, at a seat of a few eenta. Adamaon Vulcan- 
lean are conranlant, safe and can’t fall to do their work. No a team or eleo- 
tltelty naoaaaary.

Auto Supply Section
<S COMB IN AND SIB THEM.

S Market Square Stars
Températures:

% Prince Rupert.. ... ..S8 
% Vancouver 
% Kamloops.
% Edmonton.. «.............. 22
•a Winnipeg...................... ..34
*a Port Arthur.................... 20
% Parry Sound 
% London.. .
*m Toronto.. ... .. .. .«24 
% Kingston.. ..
% Ottawa..............
% Montreal.. ..
% Quebec.. ..
% St. John.. .. ................. 22
% Halifax............................ “

MARKET
SQUARE
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HONOR ROLL. - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - $8&rMin. Max. S% In the report of a case In the police J 
court on Thureduy, April 6th, when ^

e soldier was being tried on the 'urge s Edward Qaaatdy, St John, N. S 
of wandering about King Street Boat N 
and not giving a satisfactory account 
of himself, the Evening Times quoted ^
Magistrate Ritchie as saying to court:
"That elity-stx per cent of the eol- *• 
diers’ wives In St John were acting 
badly, this Is the record this court 
holds of thorn."

On the evening of the day this al
leged statement wee made there waa 
a meeting of the Canadian Imperial .
League In their rooms, Prince William ? 
street, and the statement credited to ' 
the magistrate was brought up and 
discussed. A committee was 
ed to welt on the magistrate 
purpose of getting an explanation from

% According tn n statement made yes
terday by a a Grout, the general 
superintendent of the Atlantic Divis
ion of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
the export business through the port 
of St. John for the month of March 
fall behind the record established In 
March of last year. However, the total 
for the winter port season will he con
siderably In excess of last year, which 
waa previously the banner season. 
The Increase during the early months 
of the winter port season will more 
than olfaet any decrease In the volume 
of export traffic during the peat 
month.
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%
%B.S % Thomas Allan, Norton, N. B. % 

*. George L. Lowry, OempbeUton, V
N. B.

% Stephen H. Fry, St John, N. B. \ 
338th Kiltie* Bnttnllon. % 

% Fred Ryder, «kweett HUI, N. B. % 
% Frank Shannon, St John, N. B. V 
% Army Service Corps. V 
S W. G. Murray, St Stephen, N. \ 
V B.
S 65th Battery, Woodstock. % 
% W. O. Shipper, U. S. A.

62ml Regiment
r_

Yesterday taw another rush to the 
colors, but unfortunately several were 
unable to past the doctor. Eight men, 
however, succeeded In joining Can
ada’s anmy. The Kilties Battalion 
again carried off honors, securing half 
of the number.
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Exclusive Style
Exceptional Prices
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Grout said yesterday that the 

complets statement for the past month 
would not he available for a few days. 
He waa assured that owing to the 
smeller number of sellings during the 
month that the exports would fall off 
to some exteat.

The winter port season Is fast draw- 
1st to a close and steamship men and 
the publie generally are discussing the 
prospects for the summer trade 
through this port Jest what Is In 
■loro for 8t John during the summer 
It yet problematical. The Montreal 
Harbor Commissioners have advised 

„ steamship people that they will be
J” “at ualt- In a position to handle all the regular

, ,____ Pth of the enow traffic through that port, which means
that kept the short men away from that the prospect, of some of this 
the recruiting office or the apathy of traffic coming to St. John are not ex- 
the men of small stature regarding ceedlngly bright. On the other hand 
the need of their country was a mat- there Is a feeling that the exporta for 
tor which had the recruiting officer the Russian government will assume 
guessing lest night. As this battalion very large proportions. The 0. P. R. 
Is soon to leave for overseas -about hare express»» their wllUniaasa to 
fifteen members quartered at Am- haadle this business, which wUl large- 
herst are in the city on uielr final fur- ly come from the United states vis 
lough before selling for the other vanoeboro and the port of St. John.

Nf definite announcement, however, 
odn be made at the present time as to 
tie extent of this business, tht the 
Ppbllo generally hope that It will re- 

t In an active summer eaason at

1
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1Broun» the dll? appoint* 
for the t

Hundreds of the smartest styles always 
on display in our showrooms

him
The committee called on the magis

trate yesterday afternoon and put the 
matter before him, and In reply for 
en explanation His Honor said that 
he had often been misquoted by the 
newspapers. That he did not mention 
anything about alxty*ix per cent, but 
what he did say was that there was a 
small minimum, and that iwas the type 
he referred to when before his court 
He did not mean noldlers’ wives in 
general, but only those who appeared 
In court before him.

In «peaking; to The Standard yester
day afternoon members of the Cana
dien Imporbl l-cngue said the reason 
they took this matter up waa that the 
article 4n the Times was a bad reflec
tion in general on the wives of the 
soldiers who nte et the front fighting 
the battles of Empire, and as many 
of those papers have been sent away 
to the boys at the front they did mot 
wish such o statement to go abroad 
without challenge. "We at home," 
said ono member, "feel it is our duty 
to protect those who are left at home 
by the soldier boys who have respond
ed! to the call of their country and 
have gone overseas.**

lt
Donaldson Park was arrested on 

Charlotte street last night and U 
charged with being drunk, also sup
plying liquor to soldiers in uniform. 
Elfht other drunks were also arrest
ed last night.

•now Tee Deep.

Sergeant O’Rourke, who is recruit
ing for the Bantam*, did not have an 
application yesterday 
Whether it was the de Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.--------------------

Two Deserters Arrested.
Two deserters, who were arrested 

at a recruiting station yesterday, are 
being held at police headquarters to 

i «wait the arrival of a guard from 
Halifax who will take them back to 
that city.

♦4M-------
Kilties’ Concert Company.

The Kilties’ Concert Company, com
posed of men who have been to the 
front, will give a most unique entei- 
talnment in the Imperial Theatre be- 

I tween four and six o'clock Tuesday 
k afternoon. April 17th. under the aus- 
1 pices of the St. John Council of Wom

en. Keep the date free.

Makes It Easy to Clean
slile.

Many Applications Par 62nd.

Perkins Combination Carpet and Vacuum Cleaner
Absolutely new in every respect

Perfect btuih adjustment—operated by feoL
Wheels flanged—no mere tire troubles.

Price $8.50
The easiest, simplest and most practical brush ad« 

justment ever offered.
Ever-Ready Prize Contest Name — Now it Our Store

Already Uaut.-Ool. McAvlty of the 
62nd Regiment has received many 
applications for the 62nd Regiment. 
Many of those making application 
were uffiflt to pass the medical exam
ination for overseas service. Colons) 
McAvlty told The Standard that as 
soon as Major-General Nemburn of To 
ronto arrived In the city he would be 
able to announce hie plans. As it It 
necessary that a special enrollmen 
fonn be printed It is not likely that 
he will be In a position to officially 
sign up recruits until April 16.

Upon the arrival of the officer fvuki 
Toronto In the city on Monday noil 
a special conference of the conmiartd 
log officers of all the militia units In 
New Brunswick will be call- I to fbr- 
mutate Plane for mobilising the unite. 
Up to that time Colonel McAvlty 

. will not he in a position to announce 
hie staff.

is port.

Children's Aid Society.
A little boy and girl will sown be 

placed in good country homo* Toy the 
secretary of the Children » Aid Socie
ty,. Two men are expected soon from 
thf country to take back two boy», one 
ng»d twelve and the other thirteen 
years .and place them in good foster 
home».

SHOW STORM MIKES 
MIUKS IMP THE 

cm HERE DIFFICULT
l «DENTISTS HONOR 

DR. I. FJ'ffllfET SfnMon i ZWiM Sh. iWln-the-War Convention.
The convention called to consider 

hoW Canada can best take her part 
in matter» pertaining to winning the 
war in chi led to meet In Montreal, 
May 23. it in expected 1,200 dole- 

t* will be present, representing 
sections of th country and all 

interests in the foomlnlon. 
Province of Now Brunswick 
titled to 03 delegates, and it de hoped 
to have a full representation.

-------♦*♦-------
St. David's Brotherhood.

The Brotherhood of tit. David’s 
church held their annual meeting last 
night in the church vestry, 
ports of the year's work were of a 
most encouraging nature and plans 
for the coming year were talked over 
and outlined. The election of officers 
resulted as follows: Lleut.-Col. 0. G. 
GoTbet, honorary president; R. K.

! Armstrong, president; H. L. McGow
an, vice-president; D. W. H. Magee,

: secretary; C. M. McMulkln, treasurer; 
Bruco 8. Robb, Oharle* Robinson and 
G. R. Ewing, additional members of

High Wind Caused Drifts— 
Street Railway Had Hard 
Time — Was General on 
Eastern Coast.

The heavy snow storm which set In 
on Monday was one of the most se
vere which visited this part of the 
country during the season. About six 
Inches of enow fell on the level and 
In some places where It got a chance 
to drift It piled up two or thro# fact 
high. The snowfall ceased early yes
terday morning hut the wind blew a 
gala all day and kept the "beautiful” 
on the move and made travelling 
around town very difficult.

Th* street railway operated the 
main line and Paradis* row practical
ly on time, but the Glen Falls, Bast St. 
John and West St. John 
of commission tor the greater part of 
the day.

The,train* were not delayed to any 
greet extent an the enow Wa* light. 
The C. ,P. R. reported that Ilia «term 
did not extend wpst of McAdatn end 
the through Usina wan hot very late.

The public works department had all 
their m*n and team» huez end In the 
afternoon had five extra teams hired 
hauling enow off the street». They are 
only hauling it away from the princi
pal streets ae It I» felt that the inn 
will do the work of removing It for 
them In a few lays. Bright and early 
yesterday morning the «now ploughs 
and scrapers ware started qgt clear
ing the eldewalhs and square», In the 
afternoon the »oriper» were kept busy 
clearing the crossing». Last night the 
wind died down but the weather re
mained decidedly cold.

The probabilities are that the 
weather today will be unselttled. The 
following report* have been received 
from outside :

Grand Falls—Blowing end drifting, 
wind from northwest; about two or 
three Inches of enow.

Woodstock—About four inches snow 
fell. Wind from west.

Fredericton—Eight Inches snow fell, 
«till snowing lightly; cold northwest 
wind.

>1 one ton—Heavy northeast gale pre
vailed here all night; about *>ur 
Inches, of enow sad-sleet fell.

Newcastle—Snow was light, about 
eight Inches tail.

movement Sydney. N. r,—No enow, wind south- 
really was. Among other thing» lie , throughout night,
pointed out that in spite of renorts, cinu'ly and threatening, 
the movement was non-mlllterl.tlc end . h,,n ,nd Mow-

The firm two doc- MB-Mcteri.n. He eleo rotated Inter- L’V'ïîw ÎÜÎ .now “
tore were from Maeeeehuselt», and “Un* ,scU •» “ *ho way In which *'SLtô!!

Edinburgh ScSttaid. »« organization w«. progrès* iïj in tM^ro
A number of letters were read from There wee much reason for or »"Ow Into!. Hty.

dentists throughout the province however,” he said, "that so few Mumeieu. nu...
stating that they were unable to be ^ «Hrgrmen’and .business men of The rotatitÏÏ ùÏÏXI?kmÏÏÎ —I 
present. the cHy were glvlnp their assistante e*™ rN<tLl K,,,rrtu1« rtrt

Addressee were alee made by Dr. J. to what is reco*olz»d »s the greatest l!/?}!'.0*IUtown'<,rF *"*knle tor
M. Msg»», Dr. Oedeoe, of St, John, movement among boy».” ïi.
and Or. Murray, of Moncton, charter Her. R. P, Heyward followed, taking olT.ÏT^La'T11 *** ' " '* 5T*>,.Tt 
member» of the eoclety. ' as hi» »uhje. t "The Maeteiyoffoutit,* to poor health.
ollw!?te?eeel7ctod”Ltto. «‘"îSî üïfr" -ÜÎ n> * Pay ” In hi. tt„mt «„» stytoTlftoî

^ ®,*c*rt for the Ht. John Mastery of Half, 'The Mastery of which Ttmr. ft- A dellvorM h!«

£z*£S£ïï:£iCMMnm's SSSSS M

7 ”™*u’ cnOMe »• preeeat will eaally forget I eagle and drum Band, mertiisd Id the
fZMr top of King street aad dtapereed.

the annual meeting of the St. John 
Dental Society waa held lest night In 
the L. M. Club, situated on the height» 
overlooking the narrows near Indian 
town. An event of Interest for this 
date In the year was that the mem
bers drove to the club houao In a 
largo ilelgh. A pleasing feature of 
the meeting was a presentation of a 
•liver tray with cut glass decanter 
and glasses to Dr. A. F. McAvonney 
on hie 60th anniversary as a dentist. 
The troy waa suitably Inscribed as 
follows; ”A token of esteem pre
sented by the members of the Dental 
profusion In New Brunswick to 
Andrew Franc!» McAvenney, D. D, S„ 
on the 50th anniversary of hi* enter
ing on the practice of dentistry. St 
John, N. B„ March 1st, 11*7-1*17," 

Dr. McAvenney Is the oldest dent
ist in New Brunswick, and the presen
tation wae made by Dr. George O. 
Hannah, next In eenlorlty. In hi* ad
dress Dr. Hannah spoke feelingly of 
the esteem and friendship held to
wards Or. McAvenney by the dentiste 
In New Brunswick. Dr. McAvenney 
waa one of the founder# of the New 
Brunswick Dental Society, and has 
the honor of being elected Its Hut 
president. Hie effort* have always 
been toward» the higher Ideal* In 
dentistry, and hie courtesy and fro- 
tornal spirit has served as an Inapt ra
tion to those associated with him. He 
baa filled many important positions 
In the different societies with dignity 
and ability, and by the strict adher
ence to the ethics of hie profession 
he has won for himself the rupect 
anti esteem of bis follow practitioners 
everywhere, and now at a time of 
Ufa, when moat men look forward to 
a well earned rut, Dr. McAvenney 
I» not only active In hie profeulon, 
but ha* gone afield, and with untiring 
Interests In at least two prominent 
tneiitutlons intimately associated with 
the relief of sufisring, rendering vel- 
uablo service in the work of restoring 
to health many who are In need of 
special medical care.

In cluing his add rue Dr. Hannah 
Mid that the dentists all wished their 
honored guest many more year» of 
usefulness and happiness 

Or. McAvenney received the gift 
with an addreu of feeling, and also 
Save an Interesting account of den
tistry In the early day», showing that 
anaesthetics were first Introduced by 
Dr. H. O. Welle, a dentist In I «44; in 
the following year Dr. Jarau Morton, 
another deothn. Introduced ether, 
end it wae th* follewtng year that Dr. 
Stmpeon, a medical practitioner, intro
duced chloroform.

fsate 
all i 5OAmmacrm rURN ITUThe Has Arrived Heme.Is en- nBugler Wllmot c. Chaee, son of, Mr. 

end Mrs. B. W. Chaee, 133rd Haw
thorne Avenue, arrived! home on Mon- 

, d«\ He wae unable to proceed to 
the front on account of his youth. Ho 

’ sdlisted about two years ago and 
went overseas last summer in a pro
vincial unit. His brother went over
seas in the first contingent.
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Annual Clean-Up Sale of
------ LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S-------Left For Monoton.

Lieut. McBeath of the Canadian 
Engineers left yesterday noon for 
Moncton and other points eut In con
nection with recruiting for the Engl- WMITEWEAR

Exceptional Clearance of Desirable Undermuslin»—Manufacturers* Sample»—Odd 
Number» and Pattern*.

cars were out

BOY SCOUTS IÏÏEIBE0 
YOONS PEOPLE'S DOLLY

AT DECIDEDLY BARGAIN PRICES
ThU Sale always prove» of infinite interest to our feminine customers, and 

offers exceptional opportunities for purchasing economically dainty Whitewear 
pieces, some slightly mussed, and all much reduced in price.

Judging from previous Whitewear offering», great number* will provide for 
future needs at today's sale.

These Undergarments are new models and trimmed in the most approved 
style, tucks, lace embroidery and ribbons being judiciously used.
Night Dresses—Sale Price.......................................30c„ 40c„ 50c., 75c„ 95c„ $1,25
Drawers—-Sale Price*........................................................... 25c„ 35c„ 40c„ 50c„ 65e.
Corset Cover»—Sale Prices............................................I5c„ 20c„ 25c„ 35c., 45c„ 60c
Skirt. .. .. .. ...... .... .. .. ........................ 40c„ 60c„ 75c„ 95c„ $1.25
Princess Slips and Combinations—Sale Prices....................................50c„ 75c., 95c.
Uwn Aprons—Sale Prices................................................ I5c„ 20c„ 25c., 35c„ 45c,
Brassier* .. .......................................... ....................................................20c„ 25cH 40c.

Kuhrlng. 
n of their 
in informal re- 
evening at 8t

rec-

. It
members of 

CapL Kuh-
Some 200 Number* of City 

Troop* Were at Speciil 
Service in Waterloo Street 
Church Last Evening,

0eord presided 
if welcome to 
the congress- 
them In the 

1ns had done

the

Cspt. Knhring 
giving an Inti-

To the sound of drum and bugle, 
soma two hundred Boy Scouts, drawn 
from moat of the troops In the city, 
paraded from Prince William street 
to the Waterloo Strut Baptist church 
lut evening, the occasion being a 
young people's rally hold In connec
tion with the seventy-fifth anniver
sary of the church.

Previous to Rev. F. H. Wentworth 
«tending a welcome lo Hie hoys and 
members of various loiiaa I'eonle’s 
Socletlu, the Seoul baric bond gave 
a short selection, the fi-eut oatli woe 
reputed sik! over I wo hundred lusty 
boya’ voices sounded the Scoot yell.

A. O. Skelton, breehlenr. of the Boy 
Scout Council In St. John then gave 
a short but Informative address as 
to -what the Boy Scoot

»mnos and In 
St. John boys 
i work be bad

e were given 
•on, Mies Br- 
Frank Hass).

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S WHITEWEAR. 
Night Dresse*—Sale Prices 
Drawers—Sale Prices.
Skirts—Sale Price* ..

by

. .. 35c„ 45c. 
15c., 25c., 35c,

Infant*; White Lawn Dresses-Short, I and 2 year*. Sale Price*,'50c.,i L00 
Infants White Lawn Dresses—Long. Sale Prices ..

WHiTBWBAW DSPARTMSNT.

Mono he tier Robertson A III mon. Limited

Wrs. James F. 
e. The wives 
i and vestry 
the reception.
Mr». Fleming 

s many of the

*• • • ****** «ti e*

. Of

75c„ $1.00, $1.50

itlen Sleek, 
stem of mov 
tires the pnb. 
It 1», A CUT Still

sedation have kindly volunteered 
their serrfcM to the society, which 
here been accepted. The young ladles 
will offer for sale on the streets of St. 
John Ihonisnda of fias» of St. George. 
Fully three hundred will be engaged In 
title work on that day,

The Red Cross Society will receive 
the eitire proceeds of the fisg sale, 
which, considering the enthusiasm the 
project hi receiving, will be a consider
able amount.

Further details of the campaign will 
ha announced later.

W1ÎERIY MEETING OF 
ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY

ESSES
taur children, Arthur <wi5' ”e 

Canadian expeditionary femes over, 
seas; Maud. Dorothy and John, at -A 
home. He also leaves three brothers '**• 
and «oar Meters. James, of Atoemere,
Kin*» county; Heney, In Main*; Tho- 
m«a. In Penneylvanla; Mr». Huggard 
of Avon more. Mrs. Garland, of CaJIfor 
nla; Mrs. Warn, of New York, and 
Mrs. Prie, of Carollea. ^

The funeral will tab# tmThursday at Avonmoro; Klng. c^n”

on
Price. Only 
at a time, 

nr will tell
can. the taller In

There waa a large and enthnetaetic 
attendance of the members of St.
George’* Society at the regular iiuur- 
leriy meeting of the society, wnlch 
was field Ikst night tn their rooms on 
Germain street.

Besides the regular routine business 
of the society plans ware completed
1er ifca se! ncation of fit. George’s day
on April Unt. After some dlcentslon Arthur w Hickson, aged 4» years, 
unmefttees ware appointed to arrange who Jin.1 been prinotpel of the Oenten- Owln* to ihe ,aj?^U'rÏL:
1er U.e detail» of the Red ('rose cam- Mal *o«,l for the past two years. eotemLaî (a **!*•« » wNnaw did 
PUP. whtah will be extensively cm- died yutorde, mornln, at 32s '««g.’ •<*«-
tied ont land Mad. Mr. MMrok wa* ben al *—"-^^,««^7.» ,..u u?l ?n **•

The Toese Wewe’s PatrioUe As BeU.lsI* .King* Oounty, had charge of W* *dg

can be had In

» In black or 
la. They also 
rot of Vlyella 
I for Summer 
In elrtpu, In 

They are sell, 
loods at from 

These goods

Arthur W. Hlekeen.
li
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